To constrain detailed P-T paths of the garnet-micaschists and the garnet-kyanite-micaschists, pseudosections were calculated in the NCKFMASHT-system, using the THERIAK-DOMINO software (v. 20/03/07) of De Capitani and Brown (1987) , with the internally consistent thermodynamic dataset of Holland and Powell (1998) (THERIAK-DOMINO filename tcdb55c2d.txt) and the mineral activity models of Baldwin et al. (2005) for feldspar, White et al.
white mica in different grain size fractions, both to check for a possible presence of mixed mica populations, i.e. of unequilibrated, pre-deformational white mica relics (cf. Müller et al., 1999) , and to distinguish between deformation-induced and diffusion-induced isotopic resetting.
Isotopic data were generated at GFZ Potsdam using a Thermo Scientific TRITON thermal ionization mass spectrometer. Sr and Nd were measured in dynamic multicollection mode, Rb and Sm in static multicollection mode. The values obtained for isotopic standards during the period of analytical work were 0.710255 ± 0.000005 (n = 23) for 87 Rb/ 86 Sr ratios were assigned to the results. Handling of mineral separates and analytical procedures are described in Glodny et al. (2008a,b,c) .
Uncertainties of isotope and age data are quoted at 2σ throughout this work. The program ISOPLOT/EX 3.71 (Ludwig, 2009 ) was used to calculate regression lines. Decay constants are those recommended by Steiger and Jäger (1977) . Sample  N-latitude  E-longitude  MF3  MF4  VAK  070a  120a  131a  155a   65°04,970´  65°02,824´  64°40,365´  65°00,878´  64°58,967´  65°00,892´  64°58,895´   15°20,225´  15°21,514´  14°20,189´  14°41,900´  14°41,628´  14°38,607´ 14°41,710´ Figure DR1 : A, B) SEM-images (xz-sections) of representative samples showing asymmetric kinematic indicators with opposing shear senses for Upper Seve nappe roof (A) and Middle Seve nappe floor (B) shear zones (Fs: feldspar, Wm: white mica). C) Thin section images of garnet micaschists from the Upper Seve nappe roof (sample 070a) and D) garnet-kyanite micaschists from the Middle Seve nappe floor (sample MF4) shear zones. A, C) Quartz (Qtz) recrystallized at small grain sizes <10 µm in the matrix, but form larger grains in up to 500 µm thick quartz ribbons. These quartz ribbons show pinch-and-swell along developing high-angle C´-type synthetic shear bands cutting across the mylonitic S-C-fabric. B, D) A very fine-grained micaceous-quartzitic matrix contains rotated porphyroclasts of (commonly) twinned kyanite (Ky) and garnet (Grt) with asymmetric recrystallization tails consisting of white mica (Wm) and biotite (Bt) around kyanite and of biotite around garnet (Grt) indicating top-to-SE sense of shear. Inclusions in garnet are >200 µm large quartz and small biotite. Inclusions in kyanite are ilmenite (Ilm), rutile (Rt), zircon (Zr), and biotite (Bt). Figure DR2a : Detailed PT-pseudosection of Upper Seve nappe roof shear zone (sample 070a) showing stability fields at the given NCKFMASHT-system at 450 to 800 °C and 6 to 20 kbar. The solidus is highligthed by a bold line. Yellow-shaded stability field highlights observed paragenesis. Ellipses highlight PT-arrays in the stability field as constrained by intersection of isopleths derived from the Mg-content in garnet (X Mg ), the celadonite content in white mica (X cel ), the Mg-content of biotite, and (not shown) the grossular content of garnet (X Grs ). Rt -rutile, Grtgarnet, Bt -biotite, Fs -feldspar, Ilm -ilmenite, Ky -kyanite, Qtz -quartz, Pl -plagioclase, Kfs: Kfeldspar, Om -omphacite, Jd -jadeite, L -liquid. showing stability fields at the given NCKFMASHT-system at 450 to 800 °C and 6 to 20 kbar. Yellow shaded stability field highlights observed paragenesis. Ellipse highlights PT-array as constrained by intersection of isopleths derived from the Mg-content in garnet (X Mg ), the celadonite content in white mica (X Cel ), and (not shown) the anorthite content of plagioclase and Mg-content of biotite. Rt -rutile, Grt -garnet, WM -white mica, Bt -biotite, Fs -feldspar, Ilmilmenite, Ky -kyanite, Sil -sillimanite, Qtz -quartz, Pl -plagioclase, Kfs -K-feldspar, Jd -jadeite. An uncertainty of ±1.5% is assigned to Rb/Sr ratios. wm, white mica; qtz, quartz. Asterisk (*) indicates that single, mm-sized, undeformed crystals were analyzed. An uncertainty of ±0.5% (apatite analysis: 1%) is assigned to Sm/Nd ratios.
